Top American Women’s Players Ready To Return For
Fourth Edition of Central Coast Tennis Classic
Following Two-Year Hiatus Due to Covid, Templeton Tennis Ranch
Will Also Host International WTA Players At USTA Pro Circuit
Women’s $60,000 Tournament Sept. 26-Oct. 2, 2022
TEMPLETON, Calif. – Jan. 15, 2022 — The Central Coast Tennis Classic returns to the
Templeton Tennis Ranch Sept. 26 through Oct. 2 with top American and international players
competing for $60,000 in total prize money and valuable WTA World Tour ranking points.
The announced dates mark a return of the event following a two-year hiatus due to the COVID19 pandemic. Named one of the most popular women’s events by both players and fans and
played in heart of Central Coast wine country, the Central Coast Tennis Classic held its first
event in 2017 with Sachia Vickery capturing the women’s singles title and former USC stars
Kaitlyn Christian and Giuliana Olmos the doubles title.
The 2022 edition of the Central Coast Tennis Classic will attract more than 80 WTA players who
are ranked from No. 100 to No. 350 in the world, along with their support teams and families.
Past players of the event include 2018 US Open doubles champion CoCo Vandeweghe, current
WTA World Tour No. 36 singles player Shelby Rogers, and former Wimbledon singles
semifinalist Genie Bouchard. In the last CCTC played in 2019, Rogers posted a three-set win in
the singles final over good friend Vandeweghe.
The tournament is currently seeking sponsors and partners. Contact Templeton Tennis Ranch
General Manager Chris Fouquet if interested in learning how to get involved with this year’s
tournament. He can be reached via phone at (805) 434-9605 or email at Chris@ttrtennis.com.
The tournament is part of the USTA Competitive Pathway circuit. Check the tournament’s website
www.centralcoasttennisclassic.com and Facebook page www.facebook.com/ttrprotennis in the
coming months for player announcements and other tournament news.
###
Templeton Tennis Ranch is set in the heart of the Central Coast's wine country. The state-of-the-art
facility features tennis, pickleball, bocce, a well-appointed fitness center, Pilates studio, massage rooms,
infrared saunas, and a cafe & wine bar. Conveniently located at 345 Championship Lane, off the Main
Street Exit from Highway 101, in Templeton, the Ranch is open weekdays 7am to 8pm and weekends

8am to 3pm. For more information, call (805) 434-9605 or visit www.ttrtennis.com. For information about
the pro tournament, visit www.centralcoasttennisclassic.com.
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